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mysel| and becalrse Mr. Cirambers infolnecl me that he should not hrm-
self publish t}rem. In all other points \{r. Cll.rarnlrers a.gr:ees to the value
and nnquestionable ar-rthority of Lolcl Walsinghani's determinations.

In the choice of specific names. it l'ili be observed tlrat his Lordship
does not restrict hin-rself to the termination e/|a, as l.itness his Cressoni,
sinu/atas, itt.ot'ttr:ta, in,rcril!|t., etc. lVhile it is a great cottvenience, to
the tyro especialll-, to have a conr.entional telnrinatiotr for tl're specific
trames of all species constituting a certain farniiy, such as e//a for the
Tineids. an.a for Tortlicicls, ancl ali.t for Pyralids, there is ro doubt that

strict adherence to snch a rule sonetimes puts tire author to inconveni-
eDce, and often necessitates more than a " poet's license " with graDrnati-
cal rules.

In a future paper I shall have occasion to refer to a ferv of Lord
Walsingham's nerv species in connection with their life histories.

ENTON,IOT,OGY I.'OR BtrGINNIiRS,

BY THE EIJITOR.

TILE A?PLE-TREE Zl"ttS-r7/tis rttali? Fabr.

'l'his species of Aphis is very comlnolr throughor.ttthe Northern United
States and Canada, and has of late appeared in snch numbers in some

localities as to excite mnch alarn among frttit grorvers. The eggs are

deposited by the palent lice in the aLltumn, about the base of the buds of
the apple tree, and itr crevices of the bark on the tl-igs. When first laid

they are light yellol ol' green. but gradually llecome darker iu color ancl

linally black. Duriltg tl're rvinter these tiny, oval, sl-rinir.rg black eggs na1'

be {ound rvith tire aicl of :r rnagnifying glas-s otr altrtost ever-y aPple tree.

As soou as the ltLrds lregin to e-tpatrtl in the spring, small lice are

hatched from thesc egg-s, rvhicfi locate thcmselves on tJ're srvelling buds

ald yotng tender leaves, attcl ittserting their sl'ralp beaks into tl're tissrtes,

feed on the -sap tl.rey contain. 'l'l're lice vaty in color fl'<irl greelr to dark

greenish-browu, the darker color prevailirc at 1irst, thc lighter color in a

few days afterr.ards. lVhen they are abrtnclant" the buds-especially the

blossom buds-are sonetimes thickly covet'ccl rvith tJ.ren'r, yet it is -qeldom

that any seriotts injuly lesLrlts fronr their attack. 'l'he grol'th nt this
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period of the year is so rapid, and the sap circulates through the branches
in such abundance, that the comparatively small quantity consnmed by
these plant lice seems scarcely to be missed. In a ferv days the young
ieaves expand, when the insects are distributed over the foliage, and
rusuallv attract no further notice.

All the lice hatched in the spring are females, and they reach rnatrtrity
in ten or trvdlve days, rvhen they commence to give birth to living young,

producing about tu'o each every day for two or three weeks, after which
the older ones die. The young locate about their parents and mature in

ten or twelve days, r'hen the,v also

become mothers as prolific as

their predecessors. As tire sea-

son advances some of the females

acquire wings, by means of rvhich
they fly to other trees, rvhere they
found new colonies. In figr.rre 5

both winged and rvingless speei-

mens are shown mnch magnified.
Late in the autumn males, as

well as females, are produced,
and the rvork of the year closes with the deposit of eggs as already
described. Were it not for the activity of Lady-birds and other useful
predaceous insects, n'hich appear early upon the scene and devour multi-
tudes of these lice, they would sool1 s'warm on every leaf of our apple
trees and beconre a sotlrce of serions trouble.

NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF CAI,OPTERON
RETICULATUN{, Fenn.

BY D. W. COQUTLLET',j, WOODSTOCK, rLL.

On the roth of -fuly I found a pupa of this species suspended by the
hind end of its body beneath a 1og. The 1arval skin rvas rent and worked
backrvard, but still retained nearly its original shape and color, and by
comparing it r.ith certain iarve which I have frequently met ivith in
similar situations, there is no doubt in my mind but that these latter belong
to the above species.

These larve very- closely resemble that figured by Packard on page

465 of his "Guide" (fig. 43"), which in the text on the succeedingpage
is referred to Photuris. The dried specimens now before me measure

UT

Fig. 5.
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